
TEACHERS WELtS. Dedication Services. HEADED PENWAKD.
'

'; The new edifice of worship of the Uni-
ted Evangelical church, one of the hand SPRING and SUMMERbcott iwll Probably Don

An Interesting Local Institute-A- n

Excellent Program.
COR.VALUS, OREGON, April 30, 1897.

Harvey Sargent returned Wednesday
from Sodaville with a load of the famous
water from the soda springs at that place.
It is Mr. Sargent's intention to make
weekly trips to Sodaville, for the purpose
of supplying Corvallisites with fresh soda
water. Orders left at the store of P. M.
Zierolf will have prompt attention.

Judge aud Mrs. J. R. Bryson and Mr.

somest church buildings in Corvallis,
was dedicated Sunday morning.

' Again his Striped Suit of
Clothes. FORLong before the hour of service, peoShirt Waists .me second teachers .local institute CLOTHING.ple began to arrive from all directions SKIN-TORTURE- Dwas held at Wells on Friday and Satur--

and by 11 o'clock the " building . was Ed Scott was released from the 'peniAn excellent value for .50c, and lots
of the very newest styles for $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.6$.

aay 01 jast week. The evening session
was held in the church, which was filled

crowded to ' its utmost capacity,
v and tentiary a few months ago, his term ofand Mrs. J. Fred Yates started yesterday 0)two years being shortened on account offor the east. They go direct to New to overflowing, ind the following pro

many could not get inside the door,
Bishop Dubs preached a powerful serWash Goods good behavior." , It seems, however.York where Judge Bryson seeks medical gram was rendered: Recitations by mon, probably. the last he- will ever de that he has not acquired the good-behavi-

habit and an exhibition of bad be
Miss Adda Hecker, Miss Jennie Rote liver here, and the church, was formally

Business Suits,
Young Men's Suits,dedicated as the Calvary-Unite- d Evan having on his part early Tuesday morn

Dimities and Organdies, values
from .08c to .35c.
LAPPET MULL Overshot effect.
The latest goods. Very neat pat-
terns.
SWISS Always popular for sum-
mer; white and colors.

gelical church. During - the services mg will doubtless result in another lone

bins, ofthe Wells school, and Miss May
Palmer, of the Granger school, song by
Miss Maud Palmer, ; reading by Miss
Fannie Martin, of the Mountain View
school, duet by Misses Ida and Lena

visn 10 aaiem.

And rest Car tired mothers in a warm bath
withCimcuBA SOAP,andaingleapplicatia
of Cuticoha (ointment), the great 8kill cum.

CcncuEA Eemedie3 afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing,

itching, burning, bleed
Ing, crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

$250, a sum sufficient to entirely wipe
oat the church debt, was quickly raised. It was discovered Tuesday momin?

assistance. Mr. and Mrs. Yates after a
week in New York are to visit Washing-
ton and Boston, then return to Chicago in
time for the Presbyterian assembly to
which Fred is a delegate.

Work on the Corvallis creamery has
commenced. Excavations hare been
made and the cement flooring is being
laid. Mr. Taylor says there may be
some difficulty in securing proper lum

The new church is the result of faith
Pagenkopf, trio by Misses Ida and tena
Pagenkopf and Anna Quick, and an act--

inai jwrs. lvOuisa Henkle Fuller's horse,
buggy and harness had been stolen from
her barn iu the south end of town dur

ful and hard labor on tlje part of the
pastor, Rev.: B. J.; Kelly,-- .with the active Soldthrouehoattiiet7orld. FottbbDbuoahs

dress by Prcs: H. B. Miller on "Industri Uow to C aJO Ski i raWs, frsa.

Dress Suits, - .

Children's Suits, ;
'

..Working Suits, i
Spring Overshirts,
Men's and Boys'
Sweaters, ' -

Bicycle Shoes aiid
Belis,
Hoiseiy and Gloves,
White and Percale
Shirts,

support of his congregation,, Mr. Kellyal Education." The program was an ex Mind hftook charge of the church at Corvallis
ing the night. Several circumstances
caused the officers to suspect that Scott
was the thief, and Jas. and Will Skioton

cellent oue, each participant reflecting

Boys; Suits,
SpaSygXInderwear,
Bi6gcKuits,
BicyelQ;Hose,
Dutchess Trousers,
Hiits and Caps,
Neck Dress and
Suspenders,
Trunks and Bags,

flousselin de Soie
And Chiffon, black, cream, yellow,
green, blue, pink, .75c.

Veiling
The Marquise veil, Chenille dots.
Plain nets.

Iiaces '
In new kinds and colors.

ber, but thinks the creamery will be in
operation early in June. The plant is Final Ac;'Mi t.credit upon the school which they repre-

over two years ago and as they had no
meeting place he and memberssented, as well as winning- - laurala

went after him. They discovered him
and the outfit at John Whiteman's place: Notice is hereby g'.vci, xhnl Uiu tmttersie-ii-for themselves. The address Was an in planned a Church Jbuirdfng.cmpaigri.

Sightly lots in the northwest part of town
were bought and paid for. On the 23rd

canns tiled wifci th court Ins final accountteresting and instructive one.;. r Many
on the Long Tom. They ; placed him
under arrest and brought him and thegood reasons were given by Mr. Miller of March 1806, the first brick was laid on stolen property back to Corvallis. White- -showing the need of industrial education

as asignce'of the insolvent instate of CH.
Frantz, doing business lis Krantz Bros., and
that the court has fixed thu 22nd dhynf July,
1897, as the time to hear any and all- - Objec-
tions to the saino, i' any lliore be. and has

the foundation aud ever since .the workas well as the beuefits and advantages

being erected on the Dixon property, in
the northern part of towu.

Services at the Presbyterian church
next' Sabbath, . as follows: Sabbalh
school at 10 a. m.; public worship aLu
a. 111., preaching ly the pastor junior C.
E. at 4 p. 111.; Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30.
There will be an address by a delegate to
the Y. W. C. A. convention. At 7:30 the
services will be in charge of the Young
Women's Christian Association.

has progressed as opportunity "alio wed..
accruing from such a training.S.E.TOUNQ 6-- SON,

(ALBANY, OREGON.)
Agents for Buttrick Patterns.

Send for Metropolitan.
mill Breeches.Mr, Kelly himself built most of the Collar and Cuff Buttonsiue Saturday's session began a' little ordend that all objections thereto bo filed onedifice' and the result compliments . hisafter 10 a. 111. in the Wells schoolhouse, New Shoes in Black, Tan, Ox Blood, Chocolate.

man s connection with the affair is said
to be not above reproach.

Scott was taken before, Justice Carlile,
who bound hini over in the sum of $400
to await the action of the grand jury.
It is not likely that bonds 'will be lur- -'

nished.' : 1.
' '' ! . T, .: .

The penally for the offense is from
one to fifteen years in the peniteuliary.

or before the 1st day .if Juno, 1SU7..

.
' - W..K. Yatks,

.. . : r ci . - . .
with remarks on the county" classifica architectural and mechanical abilities.

The exterior of the building presents ation by Superintendent Denman, the va-

rious features being taken up and eluci- - ery pleasj ng appearance ud ihe.trrterior Frantr.,-Bros- ; i; ; . 't.'i?i '. "
.delights Xhe'UeJe. The aiidieiice oroouiKiatecl. Urawing was then introduced Notice t.f Final Settlementby Dean Berchtold, who read an excel gives one the impression of being much
larger than it really is, ai;d the seating aud id view of Scott's reputation for get- -lent paper 011 the subject. He explained1 Iu the Conuty C uitbf Beiitou Couoty,

Married Jife is best, eveil if you don't
draw first prize, and a grand wedding is
not at ail necessary, socially or legally,
for a correct union of man and woman.
But be in good taste, and
the wedding cards, the formal notifica

arrangement reems perfect.-.Th-
e jmainhow he conducted recitations in this btale 01. Oregon,.iiuS iuu irouuie, iie . win uotiDuess re-

ceive a heavy sentence. V . ' "

In the Matter of the ii-.- ibranch, v also - the methods pursued' auditon: ni is 34 feet by 40 with a pulpit
recess in the westside. The lecture room of

Jersuha Smith, dee'dis on the opposite side and is 24 by 20

Wev direct special attention to our
"HAPPY HOME" guaranteed clothing;
Every suit kept in repair for One Year
free of charge.

Everything pertaining to the SpringOutfit in the most approved fabrics, stylesand makes awaits your pleasure.
...COME EARLY, IF YOU CAN...

HAPPENINGS.

Wm. Tally, of Monroe, paid this office
a visit Monday.

E;. E: Paddock, now of Portland, vis-
ited Corvallis Monday and Tuesday.

"-- J. Fitzpatrick, wife and child leave
for" England next week. They will in

ir:til New Years,
i-- Frank Lilly leaves tomorrow for Inde- -

f pendeuce where he will -- lie employed iu
the Chamber's Hardware store. ""

- Oren Clarjt and bride returntd Tues-

day from their wedding trip. Thev will

in the first j ear's work iu the
Slate Agricultural College. Specimens
of the work done at the College were ex

tion to your friends, should be as neat as
. , ,iijlicc hereby aive thatteet. . . It is esti mated" that nearly 400 peo the' undersigned "administrator of the

wnen me spring t me comes, ."geulle
Annie,'! like all, other sensible persons,
will cleanse the liver and renovate the
system with DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
famous little pills for the liver and stom

the printer's art can make them. They
need not be expensive. The Gazftte ple were seated in the church Sunday

The acoustic: properties, are estate of Jerusha Suiit'n, decl, has filed
with the clerk of said, court his final acjob presses turn out correct society sta

hibited, showing what had been done in
this work there. . Prof. Berchtold
thought that drawing should be not "on-

ly taught in the public schools of our
vei y good. " " .tionary at low rates. ach all the year round. Allen & WoodUNITED EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE.

count of said estate for a final settlement
thereof, and that said ' court has fixedward.It seems that Salem men and boys in state, but it should be added to our pub The annual conference of the United

He school curriculum. He would have, f Evangelical church' met in Corvallis last
Movdo May 3rd, 1S97, at 10 o'clock a.
m., ot said day at the court .bouse in the

variably find deserved appreciation
abroad. Letters received here yesterday iu ungraded schools, the entire- - school I Thursday. The sessions were held iii theoccupy the' Armstrong cottage. city of Corvrilis in said Betitou county,

; Thirty years is a long time to fight so
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unionville, Pa., struggled

announce the pleasant fact that Willis E. take the subject as one class, new church in the northwestern portion-- 'Judge Fullerton has overruled the de the time and place for hearing objecMcElroy has been engaged for a summer of the "city.
" "murer to the complaint in the case of tions to sail ruial account, aud forthethat long before he tried DeWitt's Witchtour of the southern cities by the United

Bishop Dubs, who was to preside overHorton vs. O. C. & F' R, R. Co. Hazel Salve, which quickly and permaStates band at Chicago aud assigned to the conference, was deiaiued at Hunting." ' A six-iuc- h ' main is being laid along

Language was then "discussed by
Miss Ida Pagenkopf, of the Wells school.
She gave her methods of Reaching this
subject. She thought that 'all mistakes-mad-

by the pupils should be corrected
immediately by the pupil; if he, could

nently cured him. It is equally effectivthe position of first cornet at a very com
final settlement ofrsaid estate. '

. Dated April 1st,. 1897. '- - : '
. , Geo. w Smith,

J. BuRNKTr, Adminislrator of the

tou.iby a washoiit and did not arrive wnMadison street from Second to Fourth, in eczema and all skin affections. Allentil Saturday noon. The conference defortable salary aud traveling expenses.
Mrs. McElroy and baby accompany himwhere a fire plug will be put in. '".' & Woodward, i

spatched such bus.in.ess as could be trans-
acted in,his absence and after his arrival Atfy. Estate ofjerusnaMrs. E. J.. Thompson, . who has been I on the tour. Statesman. not make the corrections,., she

5 Smith, dee'dLaxated Bramo Quinine Tablets 4a notuuuer me care oi ur. Artman lor in. The east-bouu- d traveler is a muchly help him to do so. She insisted upon the remainder of the work was dispensed affect the head or produce neivou$nes like, past lew weess, is improving n.ceiy, appreciated individual of late," from the the pupils giving complete answers to all tho Sulphate of Quinine. Graham
of with rapidity. 1; --' :'

The new church was dedicated Sunda;, ; , Croquet is coming into fashion again, ticket agent's point of view. The pub-- questions. - ;'. Worthsm are authorized to refund the
Notice. 7

; I hereby announce. myself as a candi
' Oeorge Irvine and George Kerr are the lished fact that two Corvallis citizens and Mr. Frauk Holman introduced the money in every- - case where it faili to cureuiorning, and in the evening a religious

service was held, after which the ap
. local authorities on the etiquette of the their wives are to go east this week subject, "Neatness of Teacher and it's date for the office of chief of police, subCoughs, Colds or La Grippe. Prioo 25 eent

game. .1 brought fire passenger agents here to ex- Influence.' In treating of this subject-- ject to the decision of the voters of Cor
It the April Bee Hive, a Maccabee pa-- P,ain the particular advantages of their

pointments of the ministers for the
ensuing year were read by the chairman
of the stationing committee as follows:

' We are closing out our . stock of carhe said a teacher should not only be neat
in person and dress, but should be carefulper published in Michigan, appears a route. The roadmen were Denniston, of pets at a sacrifice. Call early and secure
and always on the alert in seeing thatpicture and description of "Maccabee Portland, H. Johns, C. C. Poling; Trous bargains at Kline's.the Great Northern; Jjones, S. P.; Brown,

Union Pacific; Coyle, Northern Pacific,Bill, Taylor. the school house was clean - and attrac- - dale, S. J. Coleman; Hillsboro, H. A.

vallis at the next If elect-
ed, I will discharge the duties of the of-
fice to tlie very best-o- f my ability.

' "
W. J. MOORE.

For Chief of Police. .

To the voters of Corvallis: '. I hereby

tractive. Dech; Columbia, C. N. Plowman; La

Kuh, Nathan & Fisher Go's
Guarantee on Their - ;

Up-to-d- ate

Clothing: .
' .

"'We guarantee this suit to give the wearer
entire satisfaction or refund the price paid for it.

A. W. Blackburn, of Albany, is filling Wheeler's Wonder for kidney, liver
and O'Neil, of the O. R. & N. Co. Den-

niston sold the tickets. After spending the noon hour in feast fayette, , J. Bowersox; Dayton,'. N. W.Tommy Jones' place in the Graham &
Wells drug store. Tommy is absent at

and stomach trouble, nervous and sick
headache, purifies the blood and buildsing and conversing, all seeming to have Sager; Salem, W. L. Pratt; Kings Valley jFrank W. Emmett, of McCoy, Polk

a gcuerai gooa time, tne institute was fc. McTucker; Brownsville, B.. Hicounty, and Anna Mohr, daughter of J.Yaquina this week. '
up the system-"onc- e used, always used,

C. Mohr, were united in marriage Wed For sale by Allen & Woodward.
announce myself a candidate. for the of-
fice Of chief of police, and if elected, IThe "Fourth at Jonesville" entertain

called to order at one o'clock. Miss
Lena Pagenkopf took lip geography aud

Artman; Sweet Home, C. T. Crow; Cor-vallis- ,

B. J. Kelly; Summit, T. A. Yost;nesday morning, at the home of thement given at the opera house Wednes promise to discharge the duties of thegave her method of conducting a recita Independence, "J. Renshaw. These O. R..& N. Co. steamer Ruth leavesbride's parents, in Linn county, Dr.day evening by the Presbyterian ladies, office to the best of niy ability. '
, , .ministers and a number of lay delegatesThompson officiating. Only immediate COrvallis for Portland Mondays, Wedneswas a success about $50 .being cleared,

tion in this study. Her remarks aud
methods were excellent aud showed

" C. B.' WKIXS- - ";were presentrelatives were present. The parlors were days and Fridays at 5 a. m., arriving in
Recorder Gellatly is finishing a very r The - conference concluded its labors Portland at fi p. m.- - TheOi VR. & N. isappropriately decorated and it was a very much . careful study5 and preparation'.

Percentage was then explained and disneat map of Cwvallis, including the Monday evening and the members, ok ithe, short line tq the Kootenna ' miningpretty home weddiug. The groom is a "'. Foif Chief of Police. -

I. . take , this method of publicly . an-
various additions.; ThisA&l prove a de Tuesday left for their respective fields ofteacher and also operates a farm. He is district aud to all poiats.east. . The only

The silk and satin sleeves and body linings in all
garments bearing the Skin nen Lidbel we guaran-tee to wear. TWO SEASONS, or we reline them
free of cost

''Only the strongest;. of threads and best-o- f

trnmings "a"r0 "useii . in our celebrated" make of
Clothing." -

' Kuh, Nathan,. Fisher Co.

cided convenience to the patrons of the labors, '"; '""'"" '"'
nounciug my candidacy for the office of

cussed by Prof. S. I. Pratt. His method
of teaching this often difficult subject
was not only a convenient one, but prac-
tical and useful. Miss Addie Bristow,

line running, tourist, ojr second class
sleeper from Portland to Chicago. Ior

a cousin of Prof. Emmett, of the Agri-
cultural College. - The young couple will chief Of police at th? . approaching city

office.

The Sunday Call had an article con .tickets,;.- -
OeV-foldefj- call on orSICK KIOSK'S HOTSB BTTKK8Q.-- J election."reside in Polk county awhile and then

TceroSng rry-Sullivan the midget, who I go to California to reside. then took address W S. Stone, freight, and ticket Jbsse Spencer.t ire destroyed Dick Kiger's house, fonr2m t1 v i I -

agent, p.. R..& .N. Co., Corvallis,.w-.ao- wa nere. jerry naa met in Fishermen have discovered the fact
a telegraph operator "just that some of the lakes between AlbanyTulare, Ca!.,

his size."

miles north of town, Wednesday, shortly
after noon. Although the building was
not long in burning to the ground, the

' For Police Judge. . 7

I hereby announce myself as a candi
Just received the finest line . of babyand Cervallis near the river are full of

.I.T). Bureh amd familv started Vstr-- I fatfich and larrro tin inhere ri qtt rvrtit1 u Carriages in tie city,- - which are beingcontents. , .were nearly .'all - saved. ' The
hdttse,; which stood on" what is known as

date for the office of police judge, sub- -'sold at very low prices by the Corvallisrorincir ma Home itf Uifofrg.to re- - been caught. They arc said to be the

up spelling, after giving her uiethodi
of teaching this subjct, it was thrown
open for discussion.

After the program had been completed,
Senator Carter made a few remarks up-
on teachers and their qualities. fv

Considering the busy season, the in-

stitute was a success in every respect.
The Saturday's session was well attend-
ed, there being - about sixty present.
Persons came from all parts of the coun

ject to the decision of the voters of CorFuriture Company.'main. They have been residincr in. Cor-- rpnuin iisiiri rntfih Zrmr rtf tVirc the "John Sylvester place," was an old
tq11 1 a Inr t.... J - . .. . vallis, at the coming election. -.w, muYcua auvr nave many nsU were placed in tavorable waters a landmark and was considerable older For Sale by F. L. MILLER,Small farm, near town, to rent Yates .,"'- - B. P. Greefoz.friends here. J I few vears airo. aud as the lakes hare an than Dick & Yates. . '? Suits
Saturday afternoon nine O. A. C. sen-- 1 outlet in the river, it is easy to explain There was no insurance; Two huny Made to Order " ,

by High Art Tailors. Corvallis, OregonIt should be made a natter of publiclors defeated nine members of the faculty bow they became stocked with catfish,
BENTON COUNTY f

dred dollars will probably cover the loss,
although the old house answered Dick's knowledge that DeWitt's Witch Hazel, at baseball. ..The score stood '32 to 16. These catfish are considered good fish in

ty, as well as from other counties. Salve will speedily cure piles of theSome of the professors exhibited consid- - many localities where better ones do not present purposes as well as a better oue.Thirteen Corvallis teachers were in Abstract x fompanylongest standing. It is the householderable skill in the game. - , abound, but they cannot be compared
favorite for bnrns, scalds, cuts, bruisesRev.' H. H. Wikoff, pastor of the first with the daintv' delicious Oregon trout

The next institute will be the annual,Congregational church of Berkeley. Cal. or the lordly Chinook salmon. Albany and sores of: all kinds. Allen & Wood
ward.

Complete Set of Abstracts of
. Benton County.

'which wilt be held in the latter part of

The origin of the fire' is not known.
Some of ; the boys' on the place were
smoking; cigarettes after .dinner, hear
whare the fire started,--bu- t a Gazette
reporter, whj was present shortly after
the fire, promised to not nientiou; this
fact. - . - '

- :

Herald.
May. 1 his will be followed bv a local

' will occupy the pulpit of the Congrega- -
tional church of this city next Sunday DRESS GOODS.Berkeley defeated Stanford in the field iu Alsea in' June, on which occasion Why suflvr "with Coughs, Cold and La Conveyancingmorning at the usual hour. contests Saturday. The "red" team State Supt. Irwin will make aa address, and Perfecting

Specialty..Grippe when LaxxUv Bromo Quinine will Titles aa goua picture 01 . k. i,ake appears seemed to go to pieces, probably- - due to
over-trainin- g. Brady

' Burnett- - made a cure you in one day. Does not produce the
:.. .1.. 1 j 1:1 i -- 1 t -

. Dick is member of the Corvallis Keucy toMaud Hoffman. laa u Improved City and
Country Property.Hook & Ladder Comjpany,-- - and some of figui ni w jiwi iik cruipuaut ui vuln"i

Fat up hi tableti convenient for taking guarsplendid showing, although Carrol, of
Berkeley,' beat him in the mile and half

in the "Good Roads and Cyclist" for
' April, There is also an article by Ben-

ton and Lincoln's representative on
for rnari hnilirtincr

anteed 'to cure, or money refunded. PriceMiss Hoffman is E. S. Willid's lead
the boys are wondering if the fire was
the result of his desire to practice fight-
ing flames. .

mile. Brady was second in both events, V. E. WATTERSj Prop.ing lady, succeeding Marie Bnrroughs..11 - - losing the former race by only a foot and
the latter by two feet. He was compet Office at CiH.-tii3ja-e. Corvallis, Or.Mrs S. N. Wilkins is lying at the

point of death. . She was seized Saturday 1 , (
For Police Judge.COITVBNTIOW TTODAT.

'
:'-

Willard has been recently playing in
Cleveland, St Louis and Chicago and
the leading papers of those cities com-
ment very favorably upon the Corvallis

ing against the . crack amatuer of the
At Corvallis this evening convenes thel I hereby announce myself as a . candi

We have made displays, hereto- - fore, of large and
well-select- ed lines dress goods, but you should see our '

this spring purchases, now received, to be convinced'
that all former years has been eclipsed.

BIGGEST LINE Dimities 1 the city.
Biggest line Dress Wool Goods in the city.

Biggest line Trimmings in the city.
Biggest line Silks in the city.

BIGGEST LINE OF FANCY GOODS IN THE CITY.

coast and although his 'many Corvallis
friends would have enjoyed having him 4date for to the office of police THE RESORT".girl's acting. Extracts from some of thewin first place, they are proud of jdge.KIf elected, I will try to give satnotices are given below: :p .

. "Miss Hoffman.., was so charming,
isfaction to the taxpayers and law-abi-dhis run in the half. The time in the

mile was comparatively slow as the kill THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.ing citizens, as I have in the past. , ,sweet and irnsistable as Lucy White
ing pace in the halt weakened the run . JOBKSOX M.;POTFR.that the audience was entirely reconciled W. H. McBrayerand Old Crow Whis--
ners.

with a hemorrhage of the stomach and
has since been in a critical condition!
Her many friends hope for a favorable
change."

Oh next Sabbath morning at 11

o'clock, Mrs. A. N. Fisher, of Portland,
and Mrs. Winans, of Salem, will address
the people in the Methodist church. A
very cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend.

The Call says the Stanford athletic
team will not go east as their crack men,
Burnett, Kerrigan and Morgan (all Ore-

gon boys) have not been students long
An mi erV. tn- n ..1.1 . 1 . i i

to the loss of Mane Burroughs from the kys, Fine Wines, Liquors an J Cigars."

Croup and whooping coHgh are cbild.Rev. R. L. Stevens, a former resident
hood's terrors, but, like pneumonia.of Albany, and one of the famous Linns Come .

and see us.

Oregon Young Women's. 'Christian Asso-
ciation. This 'evening's session and
those of tomorrow will -- be held in the
Presbyterian chnrch. Sunday evening
there will be services under the auspices
of the Association, at the 'various
churches. .

There will be at least 100 delegates
from abroad in attendance and the con-
vention will be a notable one. : Miss D.
Florence Simms,f. of. Chicago;,.;: interna-
tional College secretary of ttik 'Associa-tio- n,

will be here iind alsovvMrs.: Fisher,
wife of the editor of the Pacific Coast
Advocate. .Among others; who will be
here are Mrs: Cyrus Dolph, Mrs. Hill,

J. H. HARRISbrbnchitas and other throat aqd lung At E. .TJ. WILL'S,-ALBANY- , OR.
troubles, can be quickly cured by using

S8.C0 !! a e"'l M in.U'iu with book.'One Minute Cough Cure. Allen &

when they whipped Portland, Salem, etc.,
is now a resident of Vineland, N. J. Mr.
Stevens was a graduate of Princeton.
He was one of the most interesting char-
acters of the latter 70's. Besides preach

company, so far as this comedy is con-
cerned."

"She is satisfying in a task that calls
for a heavy strain on her art." .;'

"Maude Hoffman made a spirited and
handsome Lucy. White."

'.'As for Miss Hoffman, she is sufficient
provocation to tempt the scholar .away
from his dusty; books. She is a beautiful

tWoodward; . ;
55.00 buy a o4 kvw (iuitar witU book.'
$1.00 i .11 Ui "t-i.-t i,'tt" Banjo 1st

lny l- - nh"- - "ct-n- t" Violin E
utrinu.

.mvmu w cuauic iDcm 10 cuter contests

AN OLD STORYing while here, being pastor of the Epis-
copal church, he was an all around ath-

lete, having been champion in, . his col
ti.00 buy a tine-Violi- with Uowwim vioer colleges;

The O. A. C. cadets drill every school
day frora 11:3610 12:30. They are well

25ctsbuyone doio'n s'.cal Violin 1st orgirl and played thf secretary with be
lege. He played left field in the Albany

Miss Gertrude Holmes .and Mrs. , AJlen,
of Portlaiid--'- . - 5-

, 2sd 8tri..--. -'coming innocence,, which had an under
taught and present a handsome appear- - club. W. B. Barr today received a letter $25.00 buys (v..5.lraw-er.-

. sew;nj(.7inavlliDe;,jto jjuaitw ana uniiorea. i?current of coquetry." ,;

ance. Our citizens will be well enter One That is of Interest to Everyonetained if they visit the college campus
uign inn, iiiib raiimiig ijHMrautocu

' '" ?t ' '"Sir''year.5
IPricss on Pianos', Organs, Banjos,

sent pa application. .

about the npOn hour. ; ; '

from him, the first received in; Albany
for a long time. Democrats Mr.'Stevens
at one time preached at Corvallis and
was very popular, especially with the
young people.

Do not wear impermeable and tight-fittin- g

hats that Constrict' the' blood-vesse- ls

of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair Re
newer occasionally and you will not be
bald. .

"She has dark, expressive eyes, is tall
and slender graceful - in: movement
Her voice is of peculiar timbre and was
pitched low. She was pleasing to the
audience."

"Miss Maud Hoffman, a beautiful girl.

Mr. J. L. Rexford and Miss Julia
Garrett, both of Benton . county, were

SHOES We have the very latest, both in ShapwrUni
Colors, at Prices that will surprise you.

OX BLOOD Shoe Dressing just received.
married in Corvallis Sunday, April 25th, NewMoM. tUrehants are
1897, by Rev. M. Noble. Several friends sustained the leading part. Miss Hoff f authorizedr Witnessed the Ceremony.- ' It was a very
pleasant little affair. The Cash Store,

'Personal: The gentleman who annoy-
ed the congregation last Sunday by con-

tinually coughing will find instant re-

lief by using One Minute Cough Cure, a
speedy and harmless remedy for .throat
and lung troubles.

"

Allen & Woodward.

- Notice for Final Settlement.

man was as strong in her part as Mr.
Willard was in his."

Miss Hoffman goes to London in June
to study and prepare her wardrobe for
the next reason. Mr. Willard has se

The street committee of-th- e city
has decided not to build the large NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.ditch from Prof. Shaw's property down

cured the American , risrhts for "Thaixin street uns summer. The cream
RefundPhysician," Henry Arthur Jones' newery people objected to an open ditch and

th committee'will not have large tiling drama, that is now being played iu Lon-
don with great success. He opens in

Daniel First and Second.
-

VHo, ho!" laughed the man,
"He, he!" laughed the lady.

At the very odd face
. Of Daniel O'Grady. !.. ::

And the plain truth to telL
A queer picture made he.

Ha, ha!
"Oh, oh!" cried the lady,

"Ah, ah!" cried the man.
When they next saw his face,

For handsome was Dan.
He'd been shaven and shorn

As but Spencer can. . ';
'Mm, 'Mm. if

Notice. '.
I have purchased of Sam Sum, Lee Chory,

Lee Copy, Big Jame and Ah Wah their en

until falL
In the matter of the estate of William

S. Williams; deceased:
.. Notice is hereby given that the admin

9 m u u u u u u u uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu H y u LJ u u u uuuu u uuuu
New York with "The Physician" OctoThe L O. O. F. steamboat excursion to
ber 1st. While in London. Miss Hoff istrator of the above estate has filed inAlbany Monday night was well attended

and Corvallis members of th nrdrr won

A stomachful of undigested food is
about as unhealthy a mass as. one can
well imagine.

What can be done ?ith it?
There it stays. It won't digest. It

churns np, ferments and decays; be-
comes poisonous (as all putrid matter
does) and causes great pain and deep-seate- d

disorders.
.. In order to change all this, take Shaker

Digestive Cordial.
It stops fermentation and decay at

once, so that no more poisons are cre-
ated.

It clears the stomach of poisons al-

ready there. It helps to turn the food
that remains into helpful nourishment.
It strengthens the stomach for the next
meal.

Here is the whole philosophy and cure
of indigestion in a few words. And
what's more, it's all true. Try it.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale by
druggists, price 10 cents to fi.oo a bot

man will observe the presentation of the to Eat.drama there. 1 A Place'iA gentleman in Nashua, N. H., has

the county court of the state of Oregon,
for Benton county, his final account as
such administrator and, by order of the
said;' court, Tuesday, .the fourth day of
May, 1897, at the hour of 2 o'clock, p.
m., has been set for hearing thereof. All
persons interested are hereby notified to
appear and file objections thereto if any

for several years past been in the habit of
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla to toae up his

94 5tyles. ,) I money

LMftte.
m0

I trial If not

BMt AU--" S,. SatWto-teriala.- V

toTV.

Palatable Lunche, Delicious Coffee and
Excellent Meals served at all hours bysystem in the spring. The result is that

royally treated by the Albany lodge. A
Corvallis 'orchestra accompanied
the excursionists and dancing was in-

dulged in.
Corvallis citizens need not be startled

if they hear battle sounds some bright
morning. It will not be the Spaniards
nor the Japanese, but the O. A. C. ca-

dets.: 'One thousand blank cartridges
have been ordered for the boys-an- will
arrive shortly.,

tire interest in the leant fr.mhe finds himself stronger, happier and
better than he had been for maay years,

W. A. Wells and William Mackav. exist, ob or before said day.to said Chinamen and myself, of the hon

it

it
before.

yard southwest of town, and am now sole
Corvallis, Oregon, April 2nd, 1897.

A. W. Bowersox,
Administrator of the estate of William HODES & HALL.Cash buyers will find it to their advan

lessee. I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by any of my former parttage to make their purchases at Kline's S."Williams, deceased.tle. ners. . ,

store, where they can always depend on
getting good, reliable goods at low
prices.

peatherbbhe Goraet CoA Withdrawal.Not only acute lung troubles, which
- SoRMir- -

Corvallis, Or., April 30th, '97.- - ' -y--

Situation Wanted. V .
may prove fatal in a few days, but old

1 Fresh Bread,
4j5 Candies and Nuts,

Pies and Cakes,
' Tobacco and Cigars.

Tomorrow afternoon there will be all
kinds of races on the track south of
town. Benton's best trotters will com-

pete and bicyclists will try their mettle.
Several of the events promise to be high'
ly interesting. No admission fee will be
charged aud all are'invited to attend.

hMr. Frank Lilly ..has withdrawn his
name from the list of candidates for po

chronic coughs and lung troubles may
receive immediate relief and be perma

Sol Maaotecrozers,
, KALAMAZOO MICHIGAN.

ten abc r
S. L KLINE,

A Japanese desires a situation as cook
nently cured by Ona Minute Cough Cure

lice, judge. An offer of more lucrative
eaaployment has induced him to make
this aafcoiineeBrt'nt.

or to do housework. Address P. O. box
9S, Gorvallis, Oregon. yViruwVTJiruiJTrvnAnAAAllen & Woodward.


